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DIFFERENTIAL EFFECTS OF VERAPAMIL AND LISIUOPRIL ON 
DIASTOLIC FILLING AT REST AND EXERCISE IN MILD 
HYPERTENSION 
Ian P. Clements and Prince K. Zachariah, Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester. MN 55905. 
Eighteen untreated patients (pts) With mild hyper- 
tension (seated diastolic blood pressure consistently 
>95 and <114 mn Hg) were randomized in a double-blind 
Trial to-either oral verapamil (V, 10 pts) or lisinopril 
(L, 8 pts) titrated to maintain diastolic blood pressure 
(95 mm Hg over a four week period. Using gated blood- 
pool radionuclide ventriculography, diastolic filling was 
measured at rest and at 50% and 70% of maximal supine 
bicycle exercise before and during treatment 
Before treatment, peak filling rate (PFR, end- 
diastolic volumes/set), time to peak filling rate 
(TPFR, msec), fraction of filling occurring in first half 
of diastole (HFF), and duration of isovolumic period 
(IVD, msec) were similar in both groups at rest and at 
50% and 70% maximal exercise. At rest L caused a 
prolongation in IVD (lOSt~10 to 145f21, p=.OOS) but had no 
effect on PFR, TPFR, and HFF; V did not alter resting 
diastole. Compared to before treatment, at 50% exercise, 
V shortened TPFR (15lf25 to 129*25, p=.Ol), and IVD 
(72f28 to 39f24, p=.O5), and increased HFF (.37f.l1 to 
.54f.l1, ~1.04). whereas L had no effect on filling. At 
70% exercise, neither V nor L altered filling. 
Thus, in mildly hypertensive pts at rest, V did not 
alter diastolic filling but L prolonged IVD: in contrast, 
V stimulated early filling at moderate exercise (TPFR 
decreased, IVD decreased, and HFF increased) but not 
during severe exercise. V's ability to enhance filling 
during moderate exercise may have clinical value in 
hypertension. 
DIFFERING EFFECTS OF SHORT TBRM THERAPY WITH A 
CALCIUM BLOCKER VS AN ACE INHIBITOR ON LEFT 
VENTRICULARDIASTOLICFILLING: RBLATIONTO24HOUR 
BLOODPRESSURE 
Julio Tubau, Jadwi a Sxlachcic, Brian O'Dell , Kim Daiss, Barry 
Ma&e, VAMC an 8 University of California, H an Francisco, CA 
To compare the tffects of a calcium channel blocker and converting 
entymeinhitor on left ventricular filling, we examined the effects of 
lisinopril and verapamil on radionuclide left ventricular fillin 
and 24 hour BP control during ambulatory monitoring in 1 % 
indices 
mild to 
moderate h 
yp" 
ttensives. 
The 
All were men, with a mean age of 58 f 8 
years. ollowing were measured after a 4 week washout penod 
and after 12 weeks of double blind therapy: peak filling rate (PFR, 
in volumes/se& time to PFR (TPFR, in msec) and normalized first 
l/3 filling fraction (NPFU3, in %/sac); and the 24 hour mean 
systolic @BP) and diastolic @BP) pressures (in mmHg). 
Lisinopril (n “9) Verapamil (n =9) 
Baseline 12 wks Baseline 12 wks 
SBP 151 f 11* 
DBP 87&g* 
PFR 2.0 + 0.6 2.1& 0.5 2.3 +0.7 2.7 kO.6 
TPFR 1;; $499 201+38 180 f 21* 
NFF1/3 31+.9 
*p'? .OScomparedtotxseline 
43f 12* 
There were no significant differences between the groups in baseline 
measurements. Neither drug affected heart rate or EF; both drugs 
reduced SBP, but verapamil produced a greater declme in DBP. 
Verapamil, but not lismopril, significantly improved TPFR and 
NFFl/3. The improvement in diastolic indices on verapamil, but nr\t 
lisinopril, ma be related to a greater DBP roduction or !o adirxct 
myocardial e factimprovingdiastolic function. r 
CONDUCTION DELAY IN TEE SI6 CED 
ELECTROCARDIOGRAM OF HY SIVE IS 
RELATED TO LEFT VENTRICIJ SS. 
Shunichi Ho 
kinberg. 
, Arlene 
CO1 ia-Presby 
Medical Center, New York, NY. 
In hypertensive Pts the dearee of left 
ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) predicts the risk 
of sudden arrhythmic death. but whether 
causes conduction delay - prerequisite for 
reentry - detectable on th body surfaee, i 
unknown. To assess this relationship we studie 
21 unselected pts (11 
with hypertension but no known cardiac 
or bundle branch block. 
Averaged ECG (SAECG) r 
vector magnitude filtered at 40-250H~,~ from 
which the total filtered QRS duration (fQRS1 
measured; ( ss~sect~onal echocar~i~gr~phy, 
with M-mode measurements ed by the cross-= 
@ectional images, from which LV mass was 
calculated using the Penn convention. LVH was 
defined as LV mass ~2 standard deviatio above 
the mean for persons of the s 
Of 21 pts 16 ad LVH, with 
range 199-567 significantly 
fQRS was 97&9 msec in the ots 
to 89jrlO msec in those without LVH (Pci).lO): Two 
pts had abnormal fQRS >llO msec: both had LV 
mass *2 x upper limit of normal. The terminal 
voltage and low amplitude signal duration by 
SAECG did not differ between the patient 
CONCLUSION: The reported risk of sudden death in 
hypertensive patients may be related to delayed 
depolarization in the hypertrophied LV. 
TRAPIDIL PREVENTS USCLE GEL1 
PROlIFERATION IN VITRO 
Bojan Cercek, Ramin 
Khorsandl, James S. Forrester 
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA. 
: 
vascular SMC 
Trapidil 1) inhibits proliferation of rat 
in secondary cultures nd 2) decreases 
neointimal proliferation after aortic balloon denudation 
I without affecting the extent of endothelial rearowth. 
